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ABSTRACT - The spittlebug Zulia entreriana was used in laboratory fecding tests te evaluate the degree ef 
damage te the foliage and roots of Bmchivzia decwnbens and Brachiaria b,tanzha. Nymphal feeding on B. 
decwnbens reduccd the weight of foliage by au average ef 21% and the roora by 36%; adulta reduced the 
foliage weight by 27% and the roota by 48%. Nympbs and adulta feeding on the sarne plant reduccd the 
foliage weight by au average of 36% and the roota by 50%. The degree of damage was ia direct proportion 
te insect density; tbe more insecta pc plant, lhe greater the amount of damage. Ia one test, significantly (P 
< 0.05) more new shoots were produced on B. decu,nbens planta that contained a high deasity of adulta. 
Tbe reducüon in rooc weights due te insect feeding was about 11/2  time greater than tbat for foliage. 
Bmchiaria brizansha was less affected by insect fecding than Was B. decwnbens. Weight differences betweea 
fite control planta and the infested planta were lesa on B. brizansha and plant recovery, once insects were 
removed, was faster. 
Index terma: Zulia enireriana, nimphal feeding, adulta, insect, plant damage. 

EFEITO DA AUMENTAÇÃO DAS ClGARRlNFtS-DAS-PASTAGEN5 
NA PRODUÇÂO DE FORRAGEM ERArZES DE8RAC/ -1)AR!ADECUMBENS 

E BRACHI4RL4 BRIZANTRA cv. MARANDU (5RA-000019) 

RESUMO. A espécie de clganinha (Zulia enfreriana) foi usada em teste de alimentação em laboratório com o 
objetivo de se avaliar o grau de dano na forragem e nas raízes de Brachiaria decumbens e Brachiaria 
bnzantha. A alimentação das ninfas em 8. decumbens reduziu o peso da forragem, em média, 21% e das 
raízes 36°/ os adultos reduziram o peso da forragem em 27% e o das raízes em 48%. As ninfas e os adultos 
que se alimentaram da mena planta reduziram, em média, o peso da forragem em 369/, e o das ralzes, em 
500/, O grau de dano foi diretamente proporcional à densidade dos insetos; quanto maior foi o nómero de 
insetos por planta, maior o dano. Num teste, a produção de brotos foi signiticativamente maior (P < 0.05) em 
plantas de 8. decumbens, que continham alta densidade de adultos. A redução no peso das raízes, em 
conseq0ência da alimentação dos insetos, foi cerca de 12  vez maior que a verificada na forragem. A 
Brachiaria brizantha foi menos influenciada pela alimentação desses insetos que a B. decumbens. As 
diferenças de peso ente as plantas-testemunhas e as infestadas foram menores em 8. brizantha, e a 
recuperação da planta, após a remoção dos insetos, foi mais rápida. 
Termos para Indexação: Zulla entreriana, ninfas, adultos, insetos, alimentação, dano à pastagem 

INTRODUCTION 

Some insect species have always been of 
economie concern on rangelands and pastares in 
many parts of the world. Hoi'ever, attempts at 
improving rangelands and pastures by introducing 
new plant species has often caused additional insect 
problems. For example, the introduction of the 
wheatgrasses inte the western United States in the 
1930's and 1940's has resulted in drastic population 
increases of black grass bugs which suck nutrients 
from the plants (Kamm & Puxa 1977). Genung 
(1956) also reported the rapid expansion of 
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improved acreages in Florida, causing sucking 
insects to increase, and grass yiekl reductions, due to 
insect feeding, exceeding 50 percent. 

This sarne situation is present in Brazil where two 
spittlebug species Zulia entreriana (Berg) and Deois 
flavopicta (Stal) have successfully adapted to 
extensive monocultures of introduced grasses of the 
genus J3rachiaria. The effect of nymphal feeding is 
not readily visible but adult feeding results in 
streaking of leaves, leaf yellowing, and eventually in 
the browning of entire leaves. Both nymphs and 
adults occur during the rainy season (October-April) 
dux-ing the time of major forage production. When 
insect numbers are high, entire pastures can fura 
yellow or brown as a result of insect feeding. This 
type of damage has been observed for many years in 
central Brazil but there is only limited information 
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on the actual amount of forage lost because of 
spittlebug feeding. Weaver & King (1954) and 
Everly (1959) reported on losses to alfalfa and red 
dover caused by spitflebug feeding in the United 
States. However, most research emphasis has been 
on Lhe two-Iined spittlebug, Prosapia bicincta (Say) 
which often causes severe damage lo "Coastal" 
bermudagrass, Cynodon dactylon (L) Pers. and 
other bermudagrass cultivars in Lhe Southeastern 
U.S. (Beck 1963, Taliaferro et al. 1967, 1969). In 
Brazil Lhe determination of Lhe amount of damage 
resulting from spittlebug feeding has received 
lihiited attention and only in recent years (Silva 
1982, Valério eL ai. 1982, and Valério 1985). This 
paper presents Lhe results of laboratory feeding tests 
desígned to evaluate Lhe degree of plant damage 
caused by Lhe spittlebug Z. entreriana. Forage and 
root reductions due Lo feeding by both nymphs and 
adults was determined for two grass species; 
lirachiaria decumbens Stapf., a species considered 
highly susceptible Lo spittlebug feeding and 
Brachiaria brizantha (Hochst ex A. Rich) Stapf. cv. 
Marandu (BRA-000019), a species reported Lo be 
resistant (Cosenza eL ai. 1983 and Nilakhe 1987). 

aliow planta Lo be harvested at intervais foliowing the 
infestations. 

S. Ficid collected nymphs and adulta were used to infest 
the planta. Nymphs were placed aL the base of the planta and 
observed to inaure Lhat they established on the planta. Adulta 
were placed ia circular cages of cheesecioth. The cages were 
secured to lhe top of the plastic pot with rubber bands and 
were supported 30 cm above the soil surface by a circular 
wire. The top was kept closcd with a string. Nymphs and 
adulta tbat died during the infestation period were replaced 
daily. 

6. Planta were harvested at different times during the testa 
such as the midpoint of the infestation period, aI the time the 
maceta are removed from the planta, and at intervais 
foliowing inaect removal. Eight planta of each treatment 
were harvested at Lhe selected times. 

7. Harvesting consisted of removing Lhe plant and sou 
from Lhe plastic pot and then carefully washing the soil from 
the roota. The above ground part of the plant was then 
separated from the roota at Lhe junction of lhe stem and root 
system. Both the roota and Lhe above ground part of flue 
planta were dried aL 65 0C for three days and then weighted. 

S. The mean weight of flue control planta was compared to 
Lhe mcmi weight of planta in Lhe infested treatmenta. 
Signiftcance between treatmenta was deterrnincd by using 
Duncan's Multiple Range Test. The mean decreases in piant 
weighta (% reduction) due to spittlebug fecding was also 
recorded each time flue planta were harvested. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

A total of eight testa where the spittlebug Z. entreiiana 
was allowed to feed on planta were carried out in a 
greenhouse. In two testa (numbers 7 and 8) feeding damage Lo 
B. decumbens planta was compared to damage to B. 
brizan:ha. la the other six testa spittiebugs fed on B. 
decwnbens. The amount of damage to flue above ground 
portions of the plant and the roota was determined for small 
nymphs (lnstars 1, 2 and 3), medium and large nymphs 
(Instara 4 and 5), adulta, and nymphs and adulta feeding 
together on flue sarne piant. The number of days Lhe insecta 
remained on Lhe plant, Lhe age of the planta, and the number 
of times plant replicates were harvested foliowing insect 
removal varied between testa. in test number 1, planta were 
grown ia a nutrient solution, but in ali olher testa they were 
grown in sou, lo teat number six, ten days after the insecta 
were removed from flue planta the number of new shoots 
were counted in ali treatments. Testing procedures were 
similar in ali testa and caiu be described as foliows: 

1. Grass seeds were germinated in vermicuiite and after 
14 days were transfered to soil-fiiled plaatic pois 9.5 cm in 
diameter; one seedling per pot. 

2. When the planta were well eatablished and at least 20 
cm tafl, they were assigned a number. A portable arca meter 
was used to determine Lhe leaf arca of each plant and planta 
witlu leaf arcas tluat varied greatly from Lhe mean were 
discarded. 

3. Planta were selected randomly for the various 
lreatmenta. Ali treatments contained eight planta. 

4.The planta Lo be used in a test were separated into two Or 
more lreatments. Each treatrnent contained enough planta to 
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Ali feeding treatments imposed upon Lhe grass 
planta reduced foliage and root production as 
measured either at lhe time Lhe insecta were 
removed from Lhe planta os at a time interval after 
insect removal. Weight redudtions in both the foliage 
and roots resulting from aduit spitt!ebug feeding 
were evident as early as three days after feeding had 
bepin. In general root weights were reduced about 
1112 time more than the above ground portion of the 
plant. 

Within lhe eight tests, a total of 72 weight 
comparisons (36 for foliage and 36 for roots) were 
made between insect-free planta and infested planta 
of E. decumbens. For example, usually Lhe first 
comparison of a LeaL was made aL Lhe time Lhe insedtS 
were removed from Lhe plants and other 
comparisons were made aL intervals (days) following 
insect removal. In only Lhree of the 72 comparisons 
did Lhe infested planta (either foliage or roots) weigh 
more Lhan the control planta. Of Lhe 72 comparisons, 
46 were significantly (P C 0.05) different. 

A total of 25 weight comparisons were made 
between insect-free planLs and infested planta of B. 

brizantha. Six of these comparisons showed that Lhe 
infested plant (either foliage or roots) weighted 
more Lhan Lhe control. Of Lhe 25 comparisons only 
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ten were significantly (P < 005) different. Thus 
spittlebug feeding on B. brizant/za had a lesser 
irnpact than on B. decuznbens. 

The reduction in plant weight (foliage and roots) 
due to different insect stage or feeding combinations 
is shown in Table 1. Forage reduction by adults was 
only slightly higher than that recorded for nymphs. 
Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical (1982) 
stated that adult damag& is always more severe than 
nyrnphal damage even when the adult population is 
less than the nymphal population. The report 
estimated nymphal damage at 76.7% from 560 
nyrnphs/l.25 m2, adult dainage at 83.7% from 39 
adults/1.25 m2, and damage from both nymphs 
(55011.25 m) and adults (8111.25 m2) at 88.7%. 
However, in the tests reported on here the nymphs 
were allowed to feed for 16 days in test 1 and 20 
days in test 2 compared to adults feeding for 3-7 
days. The differences in time spent feeding by the 
two groups could account for the smaUer differences 
in forage reduction. It appears that nymphal feeding 
adversely affects plant production even though the 
feeding effects are not readily visable. It is possible 
that nymphal feeding depletes the reserves in 
underground storage organs and photosynthesis 
assists in providing nutrients to the feeding nymphs 
that norrnafly would result ia piant growth. l3eck 
(1963) reported that nymphal feeding severely 
darnages Coastal bermudagrass in much the sarne 
manner as adults. He estimated damage lo the 
foliage by different nyrnphal densities to range from 
23 - 88%. Adults of Prosapia bicineta feeding on 
Coastal bermudagrass cause the leaves lo become 
dry and brown similar to feeding darnage by Z. 
entreriana and D. flavopicta in Brazil. Taliaferro et 
ai. (1967) stated that reduction in root development 
in Coastal bermudagrass due to the feeding of P. 
bicincta adults is due prirnarily to cessation of 
photosynthesis and other necessary physiological 
processes, caused by lhe insect toxin turning the 
leaves brown and dry. However, in the tests 
reported on here the greatest reduction (36% for the 
foliage and 50% for the roots) in the weight of 
forage plants was due to a combination of nymphs 
and adults feeding on the sarne plant. A sumrnary of 
the feeding on B. decwnbens by both nymphs and 
adults is shown in Table 4. 

Forage reduction (foliage and roots) to B. 
decumbens plants by different adult densities is 
shown in Table 2. Generaily most workers have 
reported a higher degree of darnage to plant foliage 
by adults than found in the present study. However,  

in other studies the feeding period has been longer 
or the test densities higher. For exarnple. Valério et 
ai. (1982) in a greenhouse study measured the 
arnount of regrowth (above 15 cm) after Z. 
entreriana adulta at densities of 5, 10, and 20 had 
been feeding for twelve days. He reported the 
percent damage ranged from 70% at five adults/cage 
to 100% at 20 adults/cage. In a similar study carried 
out in the laboratory, Valério (1985) reported that 
reduction in plant growth above 25 cm ranged from 
24% at two adults/cage to 91% at eight adults/cage 
after 45 days of feeding. Percent reduction on plant 
growth at the base of the plant up to 25 cm ranged 
from 12% at densities of two and four adu]ts/cage to 
36% at eight adults/cage. Valério (1985) also used in 
general the same experimental design under field 
conditions and found that forage reduction above 25 
cm ranged from 34% at 25 adults/m 2  to 64% at 100 
adults/m2. Forage reduction from the plant base up 
to 25 cm ranged from 14% at 25 adults1m 2  to 17% 
at 100 adults/m2. In this study, foliage reduction 
ranged from 11% at Iwo adults/plant to 27% at 16 
adults/plant. 

The effect of spittlebug feeding on root 
production has received limited attention. Taliaferro 
et ai. (1967) reported, based on greenhouse tests, 
that feeding damage to about 113 of the above 
ground plant material was suffacient to reduce root 
production and sod reserves by 50%. Valério (1985), 
from greenhouse tests found no signiíicant root 
reduction after 45 or 90 days at densities of two and 
four adults/cage. However, at 8 adults/cage he 
reported a 52% reduction in root growth after 45 
days and a 53% reduction after 90 days. In this 
study (Table 2) root reduction averaged 35% at two 
adults/plant and 52% at 16 adults/plant. However, 
adults were only on the plant for three days in one 
test and five days in another test. 

Adult spittlebug feeding density also effected the 
number of new shoots arising from the base of B. 
decumbens plants. In test 6, counts were made of 
new shoots on 16 plants of each treatment ten days 
after the spittlebugs had been removed from the 
plants. The greater the insect density (feeding 
pressure), the greater the number of new shoots 
(Table 2). This would indicate that plant survival 
under intense feeding pressure may be at least in 
part dependent upon root reserves. 

The effects of spittlebug feeding on susceptibie 
plants (8. decumbens) compared to feeding on 
resistant plants (8. brizantha) is shown in Table 3. 
Reductions in plant weight due to nymphal feeding 
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TABLE 4. Summary of statístical comparisons between control and infested treatments in tests shown lo Tables 1, 
2 and 3. 
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were much lower on B. brizantlw planta than on B. 
decwnbens piants. Out of seven comparisons (Tabk 
4) of differences due to nymphal feeding on B. 
brizantha, only one was significantly (P < 0.05) 
different. One half of the comparison of plant 
weight (foliage and roots) due to adult feeding on B. 
brizantha were not significant (P > 0.05) (Table 4). 
There also was a tendency for infested plants of B. 
brizantha to equal or surpass the weight of Lhe 
control plants after the insects were removed. This 
did not usually happen wíth Lhe infested plants of B. 
decumbens. 

From the available evidence it appears that both 
foliage and root production of B. decwnbens can be 
drastically reduced by spittlebug feeding. The degree 
ol' reduction while dependent upon several factors is 
certainly effected by insect density, insect stage, and 
the duration of insect feeding. In central Brazil at 
Lhe start of the rainy season, nymphal feeding occurs 
for about a two-month period prior to Lhe 
appearance of large populations of adults. This is 
followed by 6-7 months when both nymphs and 
adults are feeding on available forage. During heavy 
infestations it is likely that ali plants are fed upon by 
both nymphs and adults over this extended period of 
time. Spittlebug-free pasture are rare in central 
Brazil, thus production seldom reaches its potential. 
Since spittlebug feeding does reduce available forage 
and root development then prolonged periods of 
feeding can be expected to be detrimental to future 
productivity and stand persistance. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. The average weight reduction of Lhe foliage 
and roots of B. decuinhens due to spittlebug feeding 
was as follows: nymphs (foliage 21%, roots 36%), 
adults (foliage 27%, roots 48%) and nymphs plus 
adults (foliage 36%, roots 50%). 

2. Forage reductions due to adult feeding were 
evident as early as three days from Lhe time the 
insects began to feed. 

3. Reductions in root weights due to insect 
feeding was about 1112  time greater than reductions 
to Lhe above ground plant portion. 

4. In general, damage was in direct proportion Lo 
insect density. Foliage reduction ranged from 11% at 
two adults/plant Lo 27% at 16 adulta/plant. Root 
reduction averaged 35% at two adults/plant. 

S. Differrences in plant weights beetwen control 
plants and infested plants due to spittlebug feeding 
were less on B. brizanzha plants than on B. 
decu.vnbens plants. More comparisons in plant 
weights were significantly (P < 0.05) different in 
Lhe B. decwnbens Ireatments than in Lhe B. brizantha 
treatments. Thus B. brizantha was less affected by 
spittlebug feeding. Brachiaria brizantha recovered 
more rapidly from spittlebug feeding than did B. 
decwnbens. 

6. Significantly (P < 0.05) more new shoots 
were produced on B. decumbens plants tliat hail been 
fed on by high densities of adults. 
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